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Welcome to 527 Rue Des Genevriers



Brilliant and stunning Minto Stanley home fit for the perfectionist located on a quiet street in Avalon West
steps away from parks, schools, shopping, and the pond! What was once a builder grade home has been
transformed by designer with over $150k in premium improvements to create Casa Cali. Modern floorplan
with main level welcoming foyer, 2pc bath, formal dining space, great room and open concept chef’s kitchen.
Second level with primary bedroom retreat feat. walk in closet, and 5pc luxurious ensuite bath. Three
additional large bedrooms perfect for the expanding family and refreshing 4pc main bath. Backyard oasis
with no maintenance features multi-tiered deck, gazebo sitting area, firepit, and pool! Welcome to your new
west coast inspired contemporary lifestyle. 
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Minto Stanley 
Poured concrete foundation (2475
sqft)
Tankless Water Heater
Heating: Forced air, natural gas
Cooling: Central air
Inclusions: Refrigerator, Stove,
Dishwasher, Microwave, Hood-Fan,
Wine Fridge, Washer, Dryer, All
Electric Light Fixtures, All Window
Coverings and Hardware, All Wall
Mounts for Televisions, Gazebo,
Above Ground Pool and all
equipment and pool supplies,
Automatic Garage Door Opener.
Exclusions: All Wall Mounted
Televisions, Shelving units in
bedroom 3.
Expenses: Final 2021 Tax Bill ($5866),
Gas ($100), Hydro ($150), Water
($150/60 days), Tankless Water
Heater ($53)
Ideal Completion Date: July 28th
2022 or TBD.

ITEMS OF NOTE:

Hardwood Stairs Refinished 
Leyton Oyster Roller Shades custom blinds 
Primary Bedroom and Bedroom 4 Light Fixtures 
Ensuite Bathroom: Lighting, 2x Mirrors, Faucet,
Hardware
4pc Bath: Lighting, Mirrors, Faucet, Hardware
Laundry Room Shelving
Garage Floor Multi Tile 

Powder Room: Lighting, Mirror, Faucet,
Hardware, Shelve 
Complete Kitchen Remodel: Cabinetry,
Hardware, Extended Island, Slab Backsplash,
HANA PR Rectangular Sink, Tori Gold Dual
Faucet, Shelving, Pantry, Lighting
Kitchen Appliances: Stove, Refrigerator,
Dishwasher, Microwave, Hood-Fan, Wine-Fridge
All Lighting Fixtures Upgraded 
Powder Room: Lighting, Mirror, Faucet, Shelving 
Great Room Transformation: Boxed 72’ Linear
Deluxe Fireplace, Shelving, Shiplap, Potlights
GEM Exterior Lighting By Glo Outdoor Lighting:
Permanent and Smart LED Exterior Lighting
(Holiday Season)
Exterior Landscaping: Treated Sienna Brown
multi tiered wood deck, glass and aluminum
railings, conversion to maintenance free river
stone, Gazebo with electrical power.

Decorative Front Door with 2x Transom
Windows with decorative inlay
Mermaid Pools: 15x54 Above Ground Anchor
Pool – Clear Blue Ionizer System, LED Light

FEATURES:

2022:

2021

2020



FOYER: Welcoming and spacious foyer entrance with decorative front door with glass panel inlay, transom
windows, light ceramic tile flooring, single pot light and double vestibule closet for storage.

POWDER ROOM: Conveniently located 2pc bath with designer onyx painted walls, ceramic tile floors,
pedestal sink with matte black hardware, decorative mirror/light fixture, single shelf, and dual flush toilet.

MUD ROOM: Provides access to the double car garage and additional storage for shoes, jackets, and
clothing.

DEN: Flex space currently setup as a home office features hardwood floors, a double window, decorative
overhead light fixture, and stylish wallpaper.

DINING ROOM:  Formal dining room with hanging overhead light fixture, double window, consistent
hardwood floors, and accommodates a large table with plenty of seating.

KITCHEN: Completely re-designed from the ground up, the custom kitchen has been brilliantly designed with
premium materials and craftmanship for the chef. Highlights include an abundance of white cabinets,
drawers, and pantry with accenting bronze hardware. Oversized and extended center island with Calacatta
gold quartz counters and matching full slab backsplash, undermount sink, Tori Gold dual function faucet,
designer overhead pendant lighting, flush mount LED pot lights and built-in wine fridge and microwave. The
corner coffee nook has exposed wood shelving and plenty of space for the caffeine lover. Sightlines extend
into the great room and through the patio door onto the backyard oasis. Includes: Stainless Steel Appliances:
Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Hood-Fan, Wine Fridge, Microwave. 

GREAT ROOM: Expansive great room with 4 flush mount pot lights, two double windows overlooking the
backyard, and custom shelving with white shiplap walls and gold wall sconces. The focal point features the
boxed wall with 72” Linear Deluxe gas fireplace with decorative glass stones, beach rocks, and birch wood. 

GARAGE: Fully drywalled and painted with a double garage door and includes the automatic garage door
opener.

Main Level Information
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STAIRCASE / HALLWAY:  Freshly stained hardwood stairs with matching railing and spindles lead to the
second level. The hallway and landing are flooded with light from the double window, decorative chandelier,
and pot lights. The hallway has beige berber carpets and a linen closet with built in shelving for storage.

PRIMARY BEDROOM:  Primary bedroom retreat is spacious and bright with berber carpets, triple window
overlooking the backyard, overhead light fixture, and wood panel accent wall. The walk-in closet provides
plenty of storage with 3 built in shelves and rods. 

ENSUITE: Luxurious 5pc ensuite bath with light ceramic tile floors, modern soaker tub, white toilet, and glass
walk in shower with tile surround and easy clean acrylic base. Oversized box vanity with speckled granite
counters, 2x undermount sinks with new chrome hardware, matching decorative mirror/light fixture and a
double window.

BEDROOM 2: Well sized second bedroom overlooking the front of the home with overhead light fixture,
berber carpets, walk in closet, double window and Salamander painted accent wall.

BEDROOM 3: Also overlooking the front of the home with a triple window, double sliding closet, berber
carpets and overhead light. 

BEDROOM 4: Spacious 4th bedroom with onyx geometric wood panel accent wall, double window, overhead
light fixture, triple sliding closet with built in shelving and rod and berber carpets.

BATHROOM: Refreshing 4pc main bath featuring a dark brown box vanity with granite countertop, single
undermount sink with chrome hardware, decorative mirror/light fixture, white toilet, single window, and
shower/tub combo with ceramic tile surround.

LAUNDRY: Conveniently located second floor laundry with light ceramic tile flooring, overhead light fixture,
fixed shelving for storage, and includes front loading Samsung Washer and Dryer updated in 2019. 

Second Level Information
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Welcome to the family friendly community of Avalon West surrounded by shopping, parks, schools, walking
trails, and the local pond. Sitting on a quiet street, this Minto Stanley model boasts stunning curb appeal with
grey stone and red brick exterior, aluminum soffits and fascia, covered front porch, and manicured lawns and
garden beds. Surfaced parking provides 4 spots plus a double car garage with inside access. Backyard oasis
designed for the entertainer and family features multi-tiered deck, PVC complete fence, sitting area with
Gazebo, firepit, and 15ft Anchor above ground pool, and is maintenance free with crushed river rock. 

Exterior Information
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Massive basement awaits your finishing touches and provides plenty of options. The utility area houses the
electrical panel, home network hub, utility sink, tankless hot water heater, and forced air gas furnace. The    
 L-shaped rec room has a rough in for future bathroom, storage under the stairs, and provides plenty of
space for a future den, entertainment area, or gym.

Basement Information
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